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rt, n, J. Schullery
Authlorled Cartifyins Oiffcer
redoVa4, Aviation Alltnilistration
fleptirtwvent of Transportation

Dear Hr, Schufllry:

This refers to your lotter of HJurch 27, 1973, requeeting oue opinion
as to ifliothor a voutiher presenteil 1~y,1r. Tqrry P. GOveft, n e.jlyree of
your agency, was properly certif ied for payywnt:. The; vousterc1nairwxdC
reiubunreansrmt for oxpenaes incurtrisl'113cJdent to perforlmance, o tcriporary
dut$9 at Ioecoburs, Virginia, during, the poriod Docember 1-31, 1972. The
ewpbnuen lu question are ntated on thle voucher 83 folo10w;S

Motor lore Renita1, Grefo and 1t111lioon Inc.
Main Strctt Fairfax, Virgintn
31 days at 12,25/day. Per Diem claimied
31 days ft. (-25/day

Your letter eteteo thats

Mr. Gzefe woo paid per diem at the rate of, $25.00 for thle
nontl of Decenbor 1972 (less one day annuA1 leavv) while on
official buuiness away from his hoadquaxtSVs in llo: Yorh.
The ruto of per d1im pai4 wan computed oi, the basis of
lodltng costa plus $12.00 rounded off to thle nearest dollar.
This imethod of fixing Ver diem complics with thao provisionv
of Section 6.3c, Office of lanoaciment; and Budget Circulay A-7.

A review of the paid clair' revu,'alu that thol1odcinf coot.3
Incurred by tlr. Grefo was the rental chlarpe'Cor i motorized
mobile homo vhich ho rentod from a firm vlicd% included his
fathor as one of the wombors nf tha fini. T1'~ question arisen
am to iihother It is parodnaibto under the proovislonv off,
Section 6.3c 01$1 CUrculur A-7 to trorit -sontal; charrea for a
motorized mobile ho;ao In their critiriity an 3.oitlns coetc.
Xt would soeer roasornble that a part of tha rcintnl chargo
oR $12.25 par day r.hargcd Tlr. Greef for Oilu vrn;orircd Home,
Lw~luded charges for the rental of tian r-o1%itGvd portiln of
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the vabiclo, oWe are uncertain na to whether the rcntal charge
ohould be reduced to rfloct the trtua cost of lodgM.nI &nd,
If uon on ublat bauis should the re4uction be rade?

Subsection 6.6b of Office of nlannPemr,nt and Budoet (ftorn) Circular
No. A-7, Stanrnardigod Government Travel Rttoularione (SGTR) providea as
follows: 

b, Une of travel traleor or cnp, 4eicle. Par 4iem
nay be allowcd when thc traveler rises o travel trailer or
coaping vehicle while om tonporary aseoiinmett. away fro-m his
official otation.

Your letter advises that implementing reulationn of the Federal
Aviation Administration (FM) provide that:

* * * when a nobile duelling to used as a temporary reuidonco
during thn Feriod of TDY, the expenses to be utmod in dater-
miniiu3 the coot of lodginn' sball, be those expensem incurred
for: rental of the dwalling and/or the space oicupied by thu
duelling; utilities ouch as electricity, wator, sewage and
fuel. In aituations .alere the mobile dwelling Is lenced or
rentad, the lodnins cost ahall be limited to the rent paid
for the dwelling, the space it occupiae and utilities, if
patd aeparnte from tho rant, on a pro rata basis for the
por,4.od of TDY. The expenses referred to mnuot be item2.ed on
the travtdl voucher.

As you have pointed out the VFM reguluttions do ziot differentiate
botwueen mobtlo dwellinBs capable of boing to.wad or oelf-propelled.

In 50 Co.mp. Con. 647 (1971) we held that a "truct-campor, while not
a trallor, io a tenporary living unit and es ouch nay bn viewed as within
the rogulattoni for purposes of per diem ullowance. ' A uotor home such
as here involved is likeisec a teuporary living unit.

Xt to our vivw that rent for the utw of a motor hoeos '.B a proper
ttlement of lodatng costs the uvse an rent for a mobile horme, trailor, or
truck-campor. An Allocatton of tental coate or a functional basic to not
required,

As to the partlculor facts In the instant caso, awl In rview of the
interest cf the father of thn claimant in the firn froti which the actor hbse
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was rented, It la ougoEsted that the employee Fo requeatv.$ to submit a
Utat.bflent of tha circvso:.tanceo of routal to support thc dA.i,pursecnent
finI also includo 'ltd1 rveu etsteraent informtion In rorgard to rental
of uplce, cmost of u'ilIticiu, etc., during th-,e period. of tuiporary duty,
See section 3ZtI oDf GOTR.

Zn general, with renpect to the application o4f subsection 6,3c to
reinburseumwi4 for une of waobile dloell1inao ovned by emplQyco we have
uutgoeaved that an arenVy raly rnl;e a det;erminatiln vlaat tie " Q3oclr*;llMa-pluo"'
formAa is nut uppropriata and f£1. upecific per dict znatc-u for employpee
usitxi their oin cquip';vnat. Lne our letter ?o-175321, April 28t 1972, copy
enclosqd, In tlid connevtion wo pate the Pepartricrst of Diofense hnn roads
Auchi , detarmination, Sc, Co 810-21;, Joint Travel Regulationsu Volume 2,

ESlicorely youxn,

PAUL G, a. aLEMxlm

,1QS thc, Comptroller GenTral
of the United States
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